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ORDER
In exercise of powers conferred under Regulation-32 of JVVNL Engineers Service
Regulations-2016,the Appointing Authority has been pleasedto appoint the following Executive
Engineer (E&M) on promotion to the post of SuperintendingEngineer (E&M) purely on urgent
temporarybasis & in officiating capacity subjectto review & revision for a period of six months or
till their regular selection or till the selected candidate on the recommendation of selection
committeebecomesavailable or till further orders,whichever is earlier:-

Sr No
I
2
3
4

Name
ShriDeepakGupta
ShriBabuLal Jat
ShriJitendraKr.Mishra
Shri GovindSwaroopPathak
")f*'

The promotions of above Officers are subjectto the following terms & conditions: 1. Their promotions are being made on urgent temporarybasis till further orderswithout providing
any right of regular promotion.
2.Their promotions may be revertedany time.
3. The promotion shall not confer any benefit of seniority.
4. Their promotion shall not affect eligibility and seniority for regular promotion on higher post and
there will not be any changein their seniority.
5. The aboveurgent temporarypromotion will not be the basisof demandfor regular promotion.
6. This adhocpromotion will not affect reservationquota.
On adhoc promotion the officers placed at Sr. No. 01 to 03 are hereby allowed to continue
on the same post of SuperintendingEngineer and Sh. G.S.Pathakis hereby posted as SE(I&S),
Jaipur.
By order,
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C.E./ZonalCE/Addl./Dy.C.E.(

cAo (

), JaipurA(ota,/Bharatpur

)lCPOlAddl.S.P.(Vig) JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
SuperintendingEngineer (
), JaipurDiscom,

TA to EnergyMinister,Energy
Deptt.,GoR,Jaipur
Sr.AO/AO/Asstt.Accounts
Officer (
/EA), JpD, Jaipur/
Executive/Asstt.
Engineer(
JPD,
),
DDP /AS(
),JPD,Jaipur
PSto Chairman,Discoms,Jaipur
PSto MD/PA to Director(Fin/Tech)/Secretary(Admn),
JpD, Jaipur.
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